A brick paver has been donated in your honor along the walkway from the Keepers’ Cottages to the Cape Canaveral Lighthouse, Cape Canaveral, Florida.

The light will shine on it as a lasting reminder of the generous contribution made to the Cape Canaveral Lighthouse Foundation on your behalf.

Donated by:___________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________

Bob Merrilees, President
Cape Canaveral Lighthouse Foundation
### HISTORY

The first lighthouse on Cape Canaveral stood 65 feet tall and was completed in 1848. Since its light could only be seen from 10 miles at sea, construction of the present lighthouse began in 1859 and was completed in 1868. The tower is 151 feet tall and was visible from 18 miles. During 1893-1894 it was moved due to erosion and now stands about one mile inland.

Cape Canaveral is thought to be the oldest mapped location in the United States. The name means "Cape of the Canes." The lighthouse is owned by the U.S. Air Force, 45th Space Wing and is the only operational lighthouse in the U.S. that is owned by the Air Force.

Restoration of the lighthouse began in 2004 when the Air Force completed restoration of the oil house adjacent to the lighthouse, repairing brickwork and adding a new roof. The day mark (black and white stripes) were painted, the gallery and lamp room were refurbished. On April 29, 2007 the beacon was relit to welcome mariners returning home.

### PROJECT

The Walkway to the Light project is being developed to raise funds to build a brick walkway from the parking lot to the lighthouse. Every visitor will have their name engraved on the bricks along the walkway. Your purchase may be made on PayPal or by sending a check payable to Cape Canaveral Lighthouse Foundation, P.O. Box 1978, Cape Canaveral, FL 32920. Make check payable to Cape Canaveral Lighthouse Foundation and mail to:

Purchase 4" x 8" brick (includes engraving of 3 rows with 12 characters per line)

- Message for gift card:

All donations are tax deductible.

PURPOSE

The purpose of the Cape Canaveral Lighthouse Foundation Inc. is to assist the 45th Space Wing in preserving, protecting, and interpreting the lighthouse and its historical significance to the Florida Space Coast, State of Florida and our Nation.

### MAIL ORDER FORM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>4&quot; x 8&quot; brick</td>
<td>$150.00 (includes engraving of 3 rows with 12 characters per line)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Purchaser's Name: ____________________________________________
Address: _______________________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _________________________________________________
Phone: _________________________________________________________

If gift, recipient's name: _______________________________________
Recipient's Address: ____________________________________________
City, State, Zip: _________________________________________________

Mail certificate to: circle one
- GIVER
- RECIPIENT

Message for gift card: __________________________________________

Purchase may be made on PayPal at the Foundation's website: www.CanaveralLight.org.

Periods and spaces take one block each. Cape Canaveral Lighthouse Foundation reserves the right of final approval of copy.

Cape Canaveral Lighthouse
P.O. Box 1978
Cape Canaveral Lighthouse Foundation
Cape Canaveral, FL 32920

Purchase may be made on PayPal at the Foundation's website: www.CanaveralLight.org.